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Responsorial Psalm (Psalm 40): Here I am, Lord; I come to do your will. 
 

St. Joseph The Worker News: 
 

Please remember in your prayers those who are sick in hospitals, care homes, or in their homes & those 
who care for them. If you wish to receive the Sacraments of Anointing, Confession, or Holy Communion – 
please call the parish office & leave a message: 204-773-2924.  
 

Praying with Pope Francis January: For the gift of diversity in the Church: We pray that the Holy Spirit 
may help us to recognize the gift of different charisms within the Christian community and to discover the 
richness of different traditions and rituals in the Catholic Church. 
 
Mass Intentions For This Week: 
 

2nd Sunday in Ordinary Time 
 

Saturday  Jan 13  7:30 p.m. Russell   + Duncan Spurway Funeral Mass offering 
 

Sunday    Jan 14  9:00 a.m. Russell Zoom on-line Mass 9:00 a.m. & YouTube after 10:15 am  
                                                         + John Selby req by Doug and Donalda Wishart 
 

                           11:00 a.m. Rossburn  Suffering Souls in Purgatory req by Rose & family 
 

Monday   Jan 15  Health of family & friends req. by Jean Goba 
 

Tuesday  Jan 16  + Frank Mangin req. by Madeline & family 
 

Wed       Jan 17  + Mangins req. by George Mangin & family 
 

Thurs      Jan 18  10:30 a.m. Rossburn Adoration 
                            11:00 a.m. Mass Suffering Souls in Purgatory req by Rose & family 
 

Friday     Jan 19  8:30 a.m. Russell Adoration 
                            9:00 a.m. Mass  
 

3rd Sunday in Ordinary Time 
 

Saturday  Jan 20  7:30 p.m. Russell  Duncan Spurway Funeral Mass offering 
 

Sunday    Jan 21  9:00 a.m. Russell Zoom on-line Mass 9:00 a.m. & YouTube after 10:15 am  
                                                          For all parishioners by Father Paul 
 

                           11:00 a.m. Rossburn   Myrna Kostecki  req by St Theresa's Parish 
                           11:00 a.m. Gambler – Liturgy of the Word with Communion – Deacon Darin 
 

 
We are still looking for someone who would like to shovel snow for St. Joseph’s the Worker Parish. 
This would be to clear sidewalks throughout the winter and is a paid position. Please call the office 
or Gary Petz for more information. Thank you. 
 
St. Joseph’s Parish Pastoral Council will be having a meeting January 17th at 7:00 p.m.  
 
*There is an old joke about a man who asked his pastor whether it was okay to smoke while he prayed. 
His pastor said, “Absolutely not! When you pray, you should be completely devoted to prayer!” So the 
man went to another priest, but he changed his question, “Would it be okay to pray while I smoke?” 
“Yes, of course” was the answer. 
 

 

Examen Prayer for the Year By Vinita Hampton Wright 
 

As we transition into the new year, let’s try an Examen prayer of our previous year. It’s really pretty simple: 
the Examen helps us reflect on a past period of time—usually we reflect prayerfully over the previous day 
or the previous few hours. But I believe we can apply these principles to the past calendar year as well. 
 
Step One: Become aware of God’s presence. 
One way of doing this is to ask the Holy Spirit to help you review the year with a holy perspective—with 
wisdom, grace, and faith. Ask for the grace to tear yourself away from your own patterns of thinking and 
seeing so that you can see your life more as God sees it. Of course you will see your failings—but God 
sees you as a beloved daughter or son who has a future and a hope. Of course you will see your 
accomplishments—but God sees your deeper self, the person behind all the activity, a person made in 
God’s image. 
 
Step Two: Review the year with gratitude. 
As you use this holy perspective to review the year, pay attention to the good gifts from the year ending. 
Name specifically those that come to memory now, and thank God for them. 
 
Step Three: Pay attention to your emotions. 
Think over the year again, and notice your emotional reactions. What memories speak most loudly to you? 
What events, conversations, relationships, or activities bring up the most emotion now, as you remember 
them? Ask God to help you linger with these emotions, whether they are pleasant or disturbing. Ask for 
help in understanding why you feel as you do. What can you learn about yourself or about your situation 
as you dwell in your emotional responses? 
 
Step Four: Choose one feature of the year and pray from it. 
While you are lingering with your memories and emotions, settle on one feature. Perhaps it is a single 
event, or maybe it’s a pattern of your own behavior that has come to mind as you reviewed the year. 
Whatever it is that has emerged, allow it to fuel your prayer. Don’t worry about the many other aspects of 
the year that you could think about right now; stay with the one thing that has come to you with the most 
power and pray from those thoughts and emotions. 
 
Step Five: Look toward the new year. 
Imagine what challenges and blessings might await you in the coming year. Think of important relationships, 
major (and minor) decisions to be made, skills to learn, habits to build, healing to seek, good work to 
accomplish. Make a simple list of highlights—matters that you expect to take prominence in your life in the 
new year. Bring them to God now, and ask for the graces you will need. 
 
End your prayer, thanking God for love and life and holy possibilities. 
 
* “What’s your profession?” A stranger once asked a teacher, “What’s your profession?” The teacher 
replied, “Christian,” The stranger continued, “No, that’s not what I mean. What’s your job?” The teacher 
asserted, once again, “I’m a Christian!” Puzzled, the stranger clarified, “Perhaps I should ask, what you 
do for a living?” The teacher replied, “Well, I’ve a full-time job as a Christian. But, to support my sick 
husband and children, I teach in a school.” — That teacher had certainly understood the meaning of 
discipleship summarized by today’s Responsorial Psalm (40): “Here I am, Lord, I come to do Your 
will.”  
(Fr. Botelho). (https://frtonyshomilies.com/). 
 
*Dad’s resolution: Last year when I called my parents to wish them a happy New Year, my dad 
answered the phone. “Well, Dad, what’s your New Year’s resolution?” I asked him. “To make your 
mother as happy as I can all year,” he answered proudly. Then mom got on, and I said, “What’s your 
resolution, Mom?” “To see that your dad keeps his New Year’s resolution.” 
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